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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TICKET.

Wo feel proud, and justly, wo think,
of tho Rcpublicnn ticket from top to
bottom ami belicvo,tft tins stage, that
nny Democrat miglit vote tlio whole
of it without a qualm of conscience,
and no 1'cpublican has and excuso for
scratching a single name off tho ticket.
Wo havo no time to enumcrato tho
offices, nor tho various commendations
of each candidate, and his peculiar
fitness for tho office ho seeks, suflico it
to say, that every man on our ticket
is fully competent to do the business
of tho office for which he is a cand-
idate Republicans don't scratch a ticket.

Next Tuesday is election day.
Vote tho Straight Republican ticket.

Wo aro under obligations to Mr.
Ross Freeman for files of New York
papers.

Wm. A. Wullacc fays that Gen.
Hart ran ft is an honest man.

Rev. Burton, former pastor'of tho
M. E. Church nt this place has been
assigned to Sheffield. Warren Co., on

. tho Phila. and Erie Road.
Rev. R. T. Taylor, of tho Reaver

Seminary called upon us yesterday af
ternoon, lie is a very nlcusunt gen
tlcman and his school is one of the
best in the State.

Vote for Ilattranrt, Mercur and
nil the Republican Ticket.

John W. Stroup's new house,
south of Tates', is being built rapidly
Wo suppose, however, that business
will languish for a few days now, on
uccout of John having severed one of
his fingers nearly off while putting in
some big strokes.

Remember the State and County
election next Tuesday. Vote for none
but Republicans.

Mr. R. L. Freeman, who left here
for Florida last winter, returned last
week on a visit to hU pareuts. Ho
looks noue the worse for his sojourn
m the south, and reports his father
nnd brother in good heulth. All three
are engaged in the lumber business in
Florida.

Vote the Republican Ticket and
your conscience shall be clear. and
your sleep sweet.

Nearly all the wells throughout
the oil regions were shut down yester-
day for thirty days. The price of oil
had becomo so low as not to pay the
cst of production, and this is done to
.increase the price. Tho movement is
a good one, and if all parties engaged
an it act honestly it will have the d

resul t.
Chas. R. Ruckalcw says that Gen.

Ilartranft is an honest man and w ould
.make a good Governor. i

Mr. G. W. Ditlir'ulgo is putting
in a pile dam jjst below Forge Island
in the Tionesta creek, oud will con-

struct a large boom there, lie will
Also put a dam across the back chan-jiej.-

the river at the mouth of tho
;reck, and will also construct a boom
here. The pile driver is here, and

.commenced work yesterday morning.
We believe G. K. M. Crawford has
aken the job of constructing the dams

and booms.

Harrison Allen is the Republican
.candidate for Auditor General. He
is competent and houest.

Remember the Exhibition nnd
Concert at tho Court House on Friday
evening next. Those having the mat-
ter in chargo havo spared no pains to
;mako this cue of the best entertain-men-

ever given iu town, nnd it
should be well patronized by tho .oo

of cur borough. As tho preparations
have been very expensive, an admit-nnc- o

f'eo of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
taken at tho door. Jf more than
ouough to cover expenses is taken in,
the surplus will bo turned over to tho
thool hoard.

I5y reference to our marriage no
ticcs, it will bp seen that Miss Sue E
May and Mr. J. M. Sharp were joined
in matrimonial bonds last evening.
very largo company was present, con
sisting probably of over three liun
died persons. The bridal party were
all dressed handsomely; tho supper
was magnificent, and tho enjoyment
was general. Just before tho ccremo
ny was performed, tho parlor floor set
tied in the middle about two feet, and
fears were entertained that a catastro
pho would result, but by care, a panic
was averted, nnd nobody hurt. The
newly married couple started on thei
bridal tour about 11 o'clock P. M
Luck of timo and space prevents
nioro extended notice.

Horace, the Great and Good, the
Later Franklin, Tho Farmer of Chap
paqua; Honest Old Horace, actually
went through this place on Wednesday
evening last, nnd made a speech to the
people assembled nt tho depot. Hav
ing a curiosity to seo tho old Thiloso
pher, as ho was sntrically called by
the A. 1 . Sun, previous to his nomi
nation, we went over. There was
Democratic meeting in the Court
House thnt evening, nnd a dispatch
from S. C. T. Dodd, Esq., of Franklin
was read near the opening of the meet
ing, to the effect thnt Hornce would
pass through this place nt OJ o'clock
on a special train, nnd would speak to
tho good people of Tionesta. We
think that this was a bad move in the
leaders of the meeting, ns it took away
nil tho interest of the audience in the
thunder of tho small guns there, by
reason of the nuticipation of hearing
the 15ig Outi of the Democracy so
soon afterward ; so the meeting was
not, in any sense, a success. The
meeting adjourned before 9 o'clock--

ana quite a crowd was assembled nt
the depot when the speciul train came
along. A bonfire was built nlomrsidc" o
the track, and as many of the brass
hand as could be found were on hand
with their instruments. Just after the
train stopped, Horace made his np
pearnnce, nnd wc must say, from our
view of him, thnt wo think Mr. Xnst
has studied hiin in every nttitude he
strikes, and that his pictures of Hor
ace are up to the life. One or two if
the tnoro ardent of the Greclcv men
pussed forward and shook hands with
him. The couduttor then introduced
him to crowd as "Honest old Horace;
our next President," whereat there
was a kind a mixture between a Union
cheer and a rebel yell, went up. The
great mau bowed and spoke. As we
hadn't an nppurtunity to take down
Ins speech we quote from memory : He
said, tired as he was with travel and
tlio cares ho had to contend with, he
was yet pleased to meet with tho citi
tens of this place, and thanked ihem
for his reception. That ho had been
uepresscu when lie Heard the returns
from tho elections iu somo of the east-
ern States, and iu fact was very much
depressed when he started out on his
travel, but had seen immense crowds
gathered to meet him at Cleveland,
Pittsburgh nnd other points along the
route, and their outspoken sympathy
with tho liberal movement left him
with no fears as to the result of the
elections in October and their consc
queut victory iu November. He spoke
ot Mr. JSuckalew in high terms, and
said if ho was supported as he (Mr.
Greeley) behoved he would he, (and
he didu't see why tho people Bhouldn't
support him,) he would certainly be
elected. That ho had traveled through .

tho west, nnd that Ohio might be
bought by tho friends of the President,
but that ho didn't believe Indiana
could be bought. He then bid the
people good night, and retired into
the car. We were sorry to hear some
one in the crowd propose threo cheers
for Grant, just as Mr. Greeley closed,
which was responded to by quite a
number. Wo just thought, that should
Gen. Grant pass through hero and
somo Greeleyite should propose cheers
tor Oreeley right under his nose, we
6hould have considered it iu bad taste.
We believo in political parties treat
ing each others' demonstrations, if not
with respect, at least with silence.
Iloraco did not add one to his vote in
this section, but we should judge that
some ot those who disapproved of
Johnson "swinging around the circle,"
would be rather disgusted nt Horace
for following his example. If he ain't
tho worst beaten mau who ever run
for the Presidency, wo loso our guess.

Wo understand that Daniel Black
has purchased tho property of Mr. llop- -

Jer, which joins Ins grounds on the
south. Wo did not learn the coDsider- -

utiou.

Sfoves! Stoves!!

Cook Stoves, various sizes, fur wood
or coal, or both. Parlor and Heating
Stoves for soft or hard coal, at

Kor.i.vsoN & Bon.vekV

R. B. Brown, Democratic candi-
date for Stato Senate was around lust
week, nnd ns a consequence wo notice
by the Democrat that ho is nn honest
man, and versus the Clarion River
Navigation Company, and that Mr.
McClny, the Republican candidate for
the same office is identified with the
Cameron and Penn'n Railroad Ring,
and pledged to the Clarion River Nav-
igation Company. Now we have just
this to Eay in regard to Mr. McClny :

He is a mnn respected and honored at
home ami one whoso honesty has nev-
er been questioned. Ho has never giv-
en nny pledges for or ngninst the
Clarion River Navigation Company,
and none havo been asked by the Nav-
igation Company. He is not nor ever
has been identified with the Cameron
ring or tho Penn'a Railroad Compnnv,
and if he goes to tho Senate he will
go unhampered with pledges, and work
for the best interests of his district,
Mr. Brown on tho other hand is very
proiuso w ith his pledges, having prom
ised to do away with tho Clariou Riv
er Navigation Company; to get an np
propriation for the Carrier Seminary, a
sectarian school, nnd in fact promising
to do whatever wns requested of him
Ilia promises rem It id us of those made
by Morrow B. Lowry the last time he
went to the Stato Senate. He would
create a uew County and make Titus
ville the County Seat; he would make
tho Erie Extension Canal a ship canal
anu sicamDcnTs would pass a given
point on it about every CO minutes
lie would get an appropriation to
drain Pymatuning Swamp, and sever
al other local improvements were to
take place. He went to the Senate
Titusville is still a port nnd parcel of

Crawford County, and Mr. Lowry was
instrumental in killing the bill he pre
scuted to make it the couuty seat of a
new county; the Erie Extension Ca
nal has been abandoued and will nev
er more be a navigable ditch ; Pyma
tuning Swamp contains as much mois
ture now ns w hen tho Great Promisor
was caiivnsing his district and making
his promises. So it would probably
be with Mr. Brown. If he were elect
ed, tho Navigation Company would
probably have more power at the end
of his term than before he was elected
The Carrier Seminary would probably
be poorer than ever and Mr. Brown
wouldn't be any poorer. And anoth
er thing: Mr. Brown made a little ro
mai'K wmie tne convention was in
session nt Brookville, which we think
will prove particularly palatnblo to
both parties in this county. His re
mark was to the effect, that "there
wasn't a man in Forest county who
was competent to represent this Dis-

trict in the Scnnte." If a Republican
candidate would make a similar re
mark we wouldn't support him, nnd
wo wonder greatly nt the Democrat for

giving countenance to a man who pos-

sesses so much egotism nnd who speaks
so disrespectfully and falsely of For-
est County. We hnvo every faith that
Mr. Brown will bo elected to stay
at home and chaw the cud of his bit-

ter fancies for tho full term of tho
office for which he seeks.

Court Proceedings for Sept. T. 72.

Court met on Monday, 23d tilt.
Present Hon. Wm. P. Jenks, Presi-
dent, and Hons. John A. Proper aud

Cook Associates. On motion of
Hon. S. Newton Pettis, S. R. Muson,
of Mercer, was admitted to practice
law in tho several courts of Forest
county, nnd sworn. On motion of M.
W. Tate Esq., C. C. Thompson of
Tidioute, Pa., was duly admitted to
practice law iu tho several courts of
Forest county, nnd sworn. Ou mo-

tion of Samuel R. Mason Esq., Robert
Robb, of Pittsburgh, was duly admit-
ted to practico law in tho several
courts of Forest county, and sworn.

Coin. vs. David Klingensmith ; true
bill. Sentenced to undergo an im-

prisonment of ouoyear in tho Western
Penitentiary.

Com. vs. Lewis J. Brown ; indict
ment, misdemeanor. Not a true hill,
and prosecutor to pay costs.

Lvaliue Cuou et al., vs. C. J. Fox.
Certified.

C. Leeper vs. Franklin and Warren
R. R. Co. Discontinued.

II. II. May vs. Jaiuc--s L. Whisncr,
et at.; continued by consent.

II. II. May vs. John Miller et al.;
summons in trespass; coutinued by
consent.

Ada Hunter vs. O. Gillman; ver
dict for pl'tffor $28.19.

R. E. Scott vs. Robert O. Carson ;

summons iu case; continued by con-
sent.

0. S. lluuter vs. Seidell Whitman ;

verdict for the plaintiff fur tho sum of
S51.54.

Betle Paul vs. Alex. M'Andiew, et
ul.; summons in ejectment: certified.

James Parshall et nl. vs. Daniel
Clark; summons iu assumpsit; settled.

Wm. II. Lowrie vs. Andrew Cook

et al.; continued nt cost of plaintiff.
James E. Brown vs. Bennett Dobbs,

et nl.; continued by consent.
Wm. Armstrong et al. for use vs.

Bamett Township.
F. II. Ellsworth tt nl. vs. John II.

Dilks et al.; continued by consent.
James Parshall et nl. vs. John Pe-

terson; verdict for defendant for uiie
cent.

Martin Nestle vs. E. L. Davis;
verdict for defendant.

Daniel Black vs. the Overseers of
the Poor of Tionesta Borough; contin-
ued at cost of defendant.

Lloyd nnd Iicwis vs. David Hayes
& Co.; verdict for pl'irfor 831. 64.

Evaline Coon et nl. vs. John O.
Brandon ; certified.

Mary A. Cleland et nl. vs. Jno.
A. Uhlenburgh Sr.; verdict for plain-
tiff fjr

Election Boxes Change.

Wo wish to call especial attention
to that portion of Election Proclama-
tion which refers to tho providing of
ndditional boxes in which to deposit
the ballots for District Delegates nnd
Delegates nt Largo to the Constitution-
al Convention. It is Provided

Second. The Judges nnd Inspectors
for each election district shall provide
two suitable boxes for each poll, one
in which to deposit the tickets voted
for District Delegate; which boxes
shall be labelled respectively "Dele-
gates at Large," and "District Dele-
gates."'

It is absolutely necessary that every
election officer in the county should
take particular notice of this provi-
sion, a3 votes deposited in nny other
manner are illegal.

Estray.

Came to tho .premises of the Sub-

scriber, in Harmony township, during
the latter part of August last, a brin-dl- e

cow with white spot on forehead,
and white spot on left fore ' shoulder.
About 12 or 13 years oid. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her
away or sho will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. IIekman Coi.i.man.

Public Vend: o.

The undersigned will expose to pub
lic sale, on tho premises, at Nebraska,
Ph., (Lacytown) on Tuesday, October
loth, 1872; cows, young cattle, hogs,
firming implements, sleds, wagons,
chains, axes, saws, harness, corn, pota-
toes, household furniture, and other
articles too numerous to mention
Terms made known on day of sale.
25 3t A. GoiiDov.

Closing out sale of summer Dress
Goods nt a great reduction. We offer
a largo stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of White Goods, Percales,
Lawns, French Ginghams, itc, Ac., at
cost. Thoso wishing to purchase aiiv
goods iu this line will do well to take
advantage of our very liberal offer A
good investment to purchase these
goods for next year. Call early while
tho stock is full and fresh.

Also, a full line of Japanese silks at
greatly reduced prices.

evr-Eitio- lvmfier co. sTor.rc

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is nn enquiry which every oue
should have truthfully answered before
he starts ou his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time and money.

Tho "C. B. & Q. RR.," running from
Chicago, tin ough Galesburg to Bur-
lington, and the "I. B. & W. Route."
running fr.,m Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputatiou in the
last two years ns tho leading Passen-
ger Routes to tho West. At Burling
ton they connect with tho B. & M. R.
R. aud form the great Burlington
Route, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kau-sa-

with close connections to Califor
nia aud tho Territories; and passen
gers starting from Tionesta, ou their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the Burlington Route.

11ns Ijiiic has published apamnhlet
called "How to ko West." which con
tains much valuable information : a
largo correct map of the Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addrossing the General Passenger
Agent B. &. M. R. II, Burlington,

owa.

liy our liberal oll'ur to tlio pulilio
through tho columns of tho 1k
ri'iir.irAX, w e have had a very lively trudu
in books for a wouk. Wo will coiitiiiuo
oiirutfcr throe wueks onlyjpeisons disii in
to avuil tlwinisolves of this opportunity to
fiiiiiinh Until- - l,ibruriii with select rending
nt lower prices Hum tney will Imvo boon
innin, should call immedintel v.

Table and pocket ciilleiy, itl wu.vm a luro
slock on hands and for salo cheap ut tho
Superior Lumber t'o, Ktore. 8

(!ottonudes; Jeans, l'lunnels, J.iiicn
Jood, Tickiiijis, Tublo Linens, Ladies

Dxumt Uoods, Inuwii aud bleeched Nhuct-liijj- n

and ShirtinnH, Hoop Skirts, and ml
kinds of (,'oods usually kept In u country
dry oods store, ut tho lowest prices, at
Jho Superior Lumber Co. Store, n

A first (! suit of clothes niudn to or-
der, tit Riirmitced, a Rood assortment of
CuksI meres, Cloths nnd Triinimrs, always
on hand, nt tlio Superior Lumber Co.
Store. h

A Innro assortment of the latest novel-tie- s

in Men's, Lndies' ami Children' bouts
nnd shoes, at the Superior Lumber Co.
Store. h

Iteady made clotbinif nnd Hen's
gosls for everybody nt bottom

prices, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store. S

The Sin-e- r, tho universal family nnd
tailoring machine, with nil its parts and
fixtures for sale at tlio Superior Lumber
Co. Store. n

Purchaser always keep in mind wo
havo less cxpenso mil therefore can sell
(foods for less profit than nny other store
in town. StTKUioit LfMiiKTiCo. Stohk. K

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for s.ile nt cost to reduce the
stock. Also a laro assortment of School
Looks kept constantly on 1i..ik1 :', the Su-
perior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Now poods ! New (roods Just arrived,
a full assortment of spring nnd summer
goods, nt the Superior Lu in l.'-- Co. Store.

A iirst class quality of Carpet Vain
nlw.'j-- s on h iud nt Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

TIMBER LANDS FOM SALE.

Over two thousand ncres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clurington, this
county, are for sale at a bnignin. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciaringlon, on tho Clarion
River, and would be n fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and terms ut this oflleo.
23 tf W. R. Dunn.

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a lot of Drugs, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinware, Tubs nnd a full assortment
of goods thnt are kept in a grocery
store, which we offer for sale at our
Tionesta store.

SiTERion Lr.Mi:i:r. Co.

Stoneware, Crocks, Jars, nnd
Copper Kettles at Robinson & Bon-

ner's.

IJAP.IUED.
8HAK1-M.VY.- -At the residence oi' the

Uride's p-- rents, l ucsdav i ;, I let.
1st. 1S7J, by liev. Mel-el- i id.-e-. oi'Oii ( it v.
assisted by Ucv. Hr. Taylor, "( Leaver,
mill Itev. Ir. of Pittsburgh,
Mr. J. M. Snarp, oi Od City, nnd Mis.s
iiuo i'.. :u.iy, oi j K.nestn.

Mi'KAV I It I 'SIL Sept. 10th, hv Lev.
.1. K. Perry, Mr. K. McKay, nod
Miss Untlio li. daiifililer of of l'ri li. (J,
ltrush.oi' Sluu'tie.vviile, .Yer er Co., Pa.

ettf Atlrertiiirmciits.

The oldest and most reliable Institution
for obtaining n Mereantilo Kducation.

Practical business men ns instruc-
tors.

Pur information, write rr n circular to
P. DITFF A SUNS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
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V7K ir.VVK taken tho nircni-- of two
lnachines manui'actured ut Mcadvidc,

ouo known lis tlio

Kniflcn Mower and Reaper,
nod the other the

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
The ndvnnta'jos (hose machines claim

over others ullered lor salo is

liglitnm of Drift, tnsc of Mciinsuiifiit,

Economy of Power, Mrriistli cut! I'linitii(v
These machines, w ith .r without reaper

atlm htiieut cm be purchased of
11. W. LKDAlit It,
or WM. Ji. IIKATII,

Tionesta, Pa.
Thev also sell the T.V Y L lt STI-M-

TOOTH HAY A Olt.UN LAKK. None
belter ill lle. ) ;j

THE
BOOT ASiD SHOE

STOBE.
TF YOU V. NT a perfect lit and a
I arlicle of IIooim nnd Shoes, of tlio lim-s-

workmanship, go to

S'J CKNTKI-- KTKL'KT, OIL CITY, PA.
jrirSatisfaetioii tiiiarantcsl, ;;.) tf.

THE TEfl COMMANDMENTS.

KEEP TH F M AND THOU
SUA- -" WAKE MOriEV.

t

Thin s'nid hnvo no o'her p':n- !.,
Dry Hoods (!i:im i ho St oc of 1! :!.:
ner A ":.., Water S.r et, Ti li 1'a.

II

Tho-.- n-- ' ch"'.se t i lh vs If an v .

er Dry I ineieh in is ; iU no-bo-

down to tin-i- nor I'a'ci: t..t!i.-i- t.ili-s-

for I i dbronnoi- ,v I reliable . I. n er-- ,
and capohl" of servlmr tin i:' ens;- - i:n r., t
the third and fourth ic'n 'r.i'.ioi.M.

Ill
Thou shalt mt U in vain for a 'ro-.- ipm!-i'-

of Dry o.iods, l", .h:mr. and H.'ios'
I'lirnisliie:; Ooi ds elsew here; (or
thev can be found' in lar.';u i;';aitti!:- s a!
Jlilbroniier it Co."-.-

Thou slin't brar in mind that ilpr.n
days in the wool., thou canst tea';.' thv
pmcltacs at the iry f Il:i- -

it Co. ; but upon the sevi n' h
the proprietors iiinl Lew, tic man of

desire rest from their labors.

Thou siialt honor the Di y liin-ii- S!- re of
Itilhri.nncriV.ru., and thy shall be
Ion;; in the laud to enjoy tlio l'i nits thcreo.".

Yt

Tiio-- i mU not ci'tnniii nn. -i

impropriety bv I jsiiiy pureha-.iii-- thv
Drylioods and Clothing clseiviiere ; bit'
o directly to liilbroiin r it Co., who

give you it superior urtieie.

vi r

Thou shalt nn other "rv floods
Store, tryiint to suit thyself in tiry Hoods,
Cl)thiur, Joints, ('a-- tst iats:in--
Cups, you can mrt youi-so- l t' bet i r
nnd cheaper at II it Co.'s ! nny
iluee e.iic.

VIII

Thou shall, not stea' fr in t!;e Dry Corn's
Store of Hilbroiiner .v Co., for iii--- sill

oods so chiap llml n felony w oiijo j the
grealei" s!n.

i:
Tho'i shall not hear fa's" vi'iiss, but

ho'-estl- nel:novlei!:;e that thou can I m;
a b' t'.er nrtii leoi I ry Hoods at iliironner
.t Co.'s loan unj" phiee else in the city.

X

Thou shall not covet thy nrithliors
'Xoods nor his bar'iliH, but tnlce eonii'-c-

f the wise end proceed N'rnii lit way to the
Dr Horiis Store of HitLiiiuuer'it Co.,
W ater Strict, 'i'lonestn, Pa.

1.0 If. Au;;. Ul, IS72.

aCIQRi PIERCES
OI.T. EXT.on '

tv' jp

mMsmm
- rilRtS DISEASES Of TIE.

THRDAT.LUNCS,UVER& BLOOD
In tho wnndtrftt1 nifiUlcine to wlitch Iho ftfflict-nr- e

above uiiitel fur relief, tho diirttvurfr
ii'lU'VuH liu hft couibiiu(l in harmony tnoro of
Nmire'a most towri'lL'ii curative proitertiet,
whiclt(Ml ha tnxiilli'd into the Vi'L'taUlc kfiiK-Uir-

for hcrtlinu Iho ick, tlian wure evrrlifforo
coiulnut'd ill oue inedicinu. i'tii' evidence of till
fact I found in tho trreut variety of mod obcti-nai- o

diBeae which It h;ic been touitd to conquer.
ti the cure of , lira in l I tU, (Severe
oii(Iih, and the eui lv ot Coilu in --

tlon, it lm ttttoniBhed the medical fuculi y. uud
eiuiiiL'iit phyieiuii4 jronniui:i tt the L.'reatet
iucdiial diTtivury of the ae. While it cure Hut

even"t t'oii-jhi- it utreiigihcn the fyctetn and
purifies the blood. Hy its great and i

hhtod puriiyiu pn)eiltec, It eures all
MtimorM, from tlio worr-- t Mrrofnla to a
common llloleli, ll m ile, ov liin Hloii.
Mcreuriul dife-- e. Mm end poiitoni, and llieir

UectB, uro eradiciited, uud vi'oroiirt hcnith nnd a
Doimd i:ryal pflun,
ftnlt II lieu in, fever Keren, Kealy ir
ICougli Kkiii, iu flioii, oil the immrifMiB

eaiified hy lt:id Mood, are conquered hy IhU
powerful mill) in.j and Inviuvitini; medieiuu.

If vott feel dull, drowr-y- dehlhtaied, havo
color of fckin, or yellowish ti rpotrt on

face ui hotlv. Iietiient heiitltu-h- or dizlnerin, Imd
trtie in in uth, iiilernul heitt or chill', alleriinud
with hot low cpiriti, and 'louuiv

lrreMilnr appetite, and tongue couteil,
von uro Biiit'eiimr from Torpid Liver or

HlliouniK'Hi In uittiiyiu-fidf- " Liver
Complaint only part of thenu pynipiom
are evuenenceil. A a remedy for all m h eei,
J)r. lierv.e'a tiiddeii Meduid Jfioveiy lias no
equal, a it eAW-- iwrfect ciirea, h aving Iho liv-

er Kireieiiieiii'd and heultity. For the cure ut
Habitual 'oull alioil of tlie howelw it
1 a never luilim; remedy, and tho-- y who have
u'-- it for thin purpose are loud in ii praice.

,1'he proprietor ollerB (t.lMlU reward for tt inetti-ctn- e

that will etpml it for the cure of all the dit-e- a

for vvhieh It reeomiuentied.
Hold hy a at fl per hotilo. Tiepared by

R. V Pieree, M. D .Solu Proprietor, nt ln
L.itoratorv, l.'W Seneca btreet Uulluio, N. V.

ticud your addreM for a pamphlet.

FIIOTOGIIAPII GALLIC ItY

Water Street,
AIUOINIX.i Tin: Unl.MKS Kul hi:,

Tionosta, Pa.,
m. cahpeteu, - - . rro'u'iftor.

I ('

tuki'ii iii nil ih. Iuti t kH'1(
I tie ill '.,

Vliirirnr lEIItrra arc n.t vi!a Fancy Drink,
made nl k'nnr K'tin, H'lusUt;, I'mcl S;i r'.l and Refitnt
Liquors, itpicl, and R vcerencil to plete the
taie, cjlifil ' Tunic," " Appetiiri," " Uinrrjn,"
&c.t that lead the inpler on to drtinli?nnes nnd rum,
but nre a true Metl.cin, nvnin from th u.itive roon

Tit lieil of:ni"f(inn.(, frcv freni nl' A lcoholic Stiinul.ilit.
Thev are the live-i- t I: imri atH n I.ifr civina

iicp'e, a reflect KennVfitor snd Iiivigorator of tha
Svsti-tn- , C.irrvine Oif all iwe .011011 m.iltrr aiwl rtntinv
the blootl to a he.ihhv coin! tion. eurichimr it, rrfreslunli
and invittftr.iiiitg bmfi mind nnd bf.lv. 'i liev ai e e
of adiniiuMr.iiion, prompt in their action, cert. mi their
re'tin, fn and leli.ib'e in ai! f.mm rf ilineie,

Peraini mil lakn tliono ItiUcin accord-ir- u

to direciinns, nnd remain loe!j unwell, providtd
their botie re not deirnyerl by mintri.il poison or other
me.i.i, an l t!ie vital or.ms uasttd Le.oud the pouu
of repair.

II)ittciitln or ItiV.lr11rll. V.y'm
in the Minui.lrrs, C'"i' 'iH;li;iic .f the I'de- r.
tine:.., S"iir ICiuct.thfttis of the fcitomich, II. id Tans
in t tie M nith, li.imm Att.irU, IViImi.uion of the
H-- ti :, Inilaniniattn of the I .mm. Fain in the rejiouiot
the K,ilii':vs. a. id a bmulred oilier panitu! svmptmn,

re tin; i iiK of Dyspepsia. In tlnise tonipl.titit
it ha no erpi.it, and rm-- boiite will pro-- e ,i beilr guar
antf-- of it merit t!n:i 1 nriveiiisement.Iir Kcimilu ttiiplitlnta in otmg or nM,
marrirrl or Mingle, at the r'awn of wmit.inhrtod, or tha
turn of hi. thee Tonic jhiter display no decided .iti
inl1uei:e' i!i.t a luaiuvd improvement tit soon percep-
tible.

For Inflitmmnfory mill ttronlo Kliit
ninf I miii and ( i'liif, I K'ttepa or I mb-e- ion, liilmin,
Kemitleiit and I ntvi initient i'e.Te of ilia
Ihooil, l.ivcr, Kithe-v- and ltl.ifhltr, thee fi. Iters li.iv
Iteea nni Ktn:ce4stnl. .S'icli Disease ai ciustd by
Vitiated lllou.l. wlrth i Reueraliy produced !'y dorannc
inent nf the Dipettivc

Tifv re H(eiitIo Parent Ire n well
It Tonic poiesin also the: ecuiiir mrut of acting
as a powerful nccut in re!eviit Mi;;esti nt ir Inll.im
tuition of the I.iver and Visceral and mi Uiiiou

For Klkln I!enrt Fni'itn. Teller,
Itlott he. Spot, i'.mpie, JNm vt:, l'.oi'n, Car

Imncles, kin;-wo- t in. Sciid I lead, Sre
Itth, Scurf-- of the SUiu, liuiiioii

a:id l)iseie of the of whatever name or natitre,
aie hteraily dm tip and c.ntieJ out of (lie fivstcm in a
hort time by the use of these Hitler. One botile in
nch cae will convince the inoA intreduious vi llieir

tur.nive effect,
i'lrtuiao chn Vltlafed Iklnml !ienever vnt

r nu if. uti pm lies b li n tin ou-- li the isl.in in PimpV.
Kiiipfion, or Sore: t'euue it when you fiml it oh?
Btrucid and sluiiih in the vein : cleai'e it hen it in
foul your fefhnj wdl tril you when. Keep l!ic bloud
put---

, mul the health of the system uiil fo'Iow.
Ui'itteful t)imTiml't proclaim ViNi;r;Mt Hit

thrs the mot wondctlul luvigitiaut lh.it ever sustained
the inkin nysteiu.

Pin, Tape, nntl other AVorttm, lurking in
the sstein of so many thousand, ate etTcCtu.tlly de-
stroyed and removed. Say .1 (b:muithed
0'iist : I'liere it scarce! v an inthviilu.il upon the fce of ihs
earl It hi.e body is exempt lion) the presence of worm.
It i not upon the he.vihy element of the body ih.it
wmm esit, but noon the d:e.ted humors and !imr
rteposit that limed these living monters of diease.
No aylem of Mei'iti.i- -, no vet nofue,e, mi aulhelmtn-.tic- ,

wilt fied the bjiicut hoiit wurm? like these Ki-
lter.

Me.clintilcrtl rlciirR. rerom eMajed in
Fainti and Mitieia', nuM a Plumber, Typesetter,

and Miner., a they advanco'in life, will
be Kuhiect to paralvi of the P.ot-I- I n qu.nd at;aint
thi t.ike a dose of U ai kkh's Vinucah Ui r ikrs unca
or twice a week. aa Pievoniive.

II) 1 mis, licmlttc-nt- , nml Intermittent
Fc vera, wleclt are so preva'ent in the valievs of our
great rivers throughout the United Slate", especially
tlne of the M Usksippi, Ohio, lliiuui, Ten
tiesee, Cumbeiland, Aikansa. Ked, t'otuiado, liratos
Hut (!rande, Peatt, Alabama, Mobile. Sav.inu.ili, Uo.m-oU-

Jame. nnd many other, with their vast liihuta-ries- ,
throiiiiout our enlite cm ml 17 dm ; the Summer

nnd Autumn, and em.o k.ily dining seasons ot
imusuil heat nnd divnes,aic invariably nccom panic d
bv extensive deiaiiRemenU of ihe slomach and liver, and
other abdominal vmeia, 'J lipic aie always mop? or lea
obstructions of the liver, n weaknes and initaltle Mate
of the stomach, and prr.it torpor of the h.nvc!, bein?
c!'ted up with vitiated accumulation. In their Heat
ineul, a ptuRalive, exerting a powetfil inilucurc upon
thesa varimu fug ui, is essentially ncceasary. Tlievc u
110 cathartic for the puipou cim d o Dk. .' Wai.krh'
V n ki ; a IiT t'K h s, .11 they will p1reli:y remove tha
dark colored viscid mailer with which ttm bowels aro
loaded, at the same tune fttimuUtuie, the secretions ul
the liver, ami genet aTy rcstviim; the healthy function
of ihe dilutive ortau.

Herofiiln, or KIik;'4 TCvll, Wh'te Rwc'Ims
Ulcer. Sw tin? J tlmier. Scrofulous
InHauiuiatioiis. InJo'eut loll imiu.iiious, leicini.it Af-

fection, (!il Sote, Kiuptions of the Skin, S.ne lives,
etc., etc. In 111 n:i oi!,-- r const itnlion.tl

Wai.icrk' Vimcuk ISittuhs Ii.ivj shown tlioir
great curative puweia in ilu inubl uluiuiale and intMc'.
able car.

Or. Wallcei-'aCnllfttiiil- Vliicnr Itllfet--
art on all ill cae iu a MiiniJi manner. I'y put ilviiv;
the Illood they remove the cause, bv re.i vmi a way
(lie eifects of the inll. minimum (Jie tubercular clepmii.l
the aiVfcted pans icccive health, and a permanent cm a
is

The properties flf Dr. Wai.krr'i Vinhoaw
PiTTRHs are Aperient. I )iaphurei ic and Carminative,
Nutrition, laxative, Diitieiu. Sedative, CjuuUr-In- i

taut. Sudorific, Aiiei.nive, and
The Apr lit; nt and iniiil Laxative properties ot

Pi. W'Ai.KttK'l VlKKiiAtt UiTTKH- are the iiest safe-
guard in ail caes of eruptions aud malignant fevers,
thll balsamic, and sonMnnji projieilies protect
the lutmors of the fauces. Their Sedative prnpcitiet
allay pain in the nervous eyilcm. nomich, and bowels,
either from inflamm ttion. wind, cuiic, cramps, eic.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic projierties act on the Kid-
ney, correcting and regulating the How ol urine. '1 heir

properties stimulate the liver, in the secie-lio- n

of bile, and its through the biliary duct,
mid are superior to all remedial agents, for the cuie ot
Liihmis Fever, Fever and Aue, etc.

Fortify the body ntfnlnat rllwenao hv
all its fluids with i Uii'ii-KS- . No
can take ho'.d of a system thus forearmed. Tha

liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k ihievs, and the
nerves aio leiideiej U.suac-proo- by tin treat invij;'
Oiant.

Dlreclloua. Take of the F.Uters on coin totted
at niyht from a half to one and
Eat good nourishing food, such a beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, ioal beef, and vegetable, and take

exercise. They arc composed ol purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. II. II. MtDO.N U.DA CO.,
Drupibts and Ceu, A;ts., San riancisco, t ab.

and cor. of Wadimgton and Charlton Sis , New York.
KOLU HYALL DKUCltJISTS AND DEALERS.

'rcr 'niv-- - d

STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

r.iav.s.vi-- '

lliil.Al!!) IUt'iS., nt tin. Kiui-k- In-iu-

I) liiivn juM a new uiul
'i ry rxli-n.siv- sloi-- m'

ol'ull st vli-- uiul i. hii-l- i (licy will ili
iiiiHi nl nl tin- - Niwi-k- iius-.tltl- . s
Kisll-ll- l till- - S IHIIilH-.-Ul- Willi
llik tniilf.

Tlii-- iiIhu li;t t on lmiid 11 l.u ok nf

DIM '("IS A MI'DR'I.N KS
1" A I,NTS A OILS

VJM()' CLASS
SASH A-- LOOKS

l'LASTKK OK l'AKIS
WATUi J.I.Mi: CK.MLNT &e., Ac.

lii liii lal.i r (lie I'iiu .1

;;:.:.mux's j;n- - nun k;

t 'riniui T!: r..
WILLI UM l;!;i UH'MNMIIN SD1IMKV.

wii.1.1 v"iii'(ii: r, : n n
"

.

A t'lltvrfl.As-- i I! i... ll. ; Si !.,.i ,,r
V lii.lh si X. s.

- I' A T I 11 X
(Inn nf tlio in,.-- in ii, s;;,i,,
Stuclonis Reovilvad ot cny Timo.

il'li.Ms MuDKi; ti;.
Ki i'i s- - II, ,ii. ,l,. .v. l'a:.-- , M il

,V. I'.U,', I - j., s J. W ,,, .11. .j. .(,1.
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